Age 26 years; service 6 years; Station Nowshera, Punjab. Sergeant Scott was of a strumous diathesis, fair complexion, spare habit of body, and looked older than twenty-six.
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In the beginning of 1861, be first detected a small bard growth at the verge of the anus; began to observe that he voided his foeces with an effort, and that they were flattened and diminished in calibre. In November 1861, he thought lie was labouring under an attack of piles, and applied for advice. On examination, a condylomatous looking tumor, about the size of a horsebean, was detected at the margin of the anus, and close to it a small hoemorrhoid. In the December following, he began to experience lancinating pain in tne region of the rectum and anus, and perceived that there was a slight purulent discharge from the surface of the growth. From that date he became a frequent applicant at hospital, seeking relief from the annoyance caused by the recurrence of the ulceration, the continuance of the lancinating pain, and the difficulty in properly evacuating the bowels. On the 7th. February, 1862, he was admitted into hospital. The condylomatous looking growth had much increased in size and hardness; its surface was fissured and ulcerated. On trying to introduce the finger per anion, the diameter of the passage was found to be diminished, the progress upwards of the finger was impeded by the diseased condition of the gut, the entire circumference of which, internally, Was unyielding, rough, and studded with growths similar to the external one. The lightest pressure caused excruciating pain. On November 1 st.?" The entire circumference of the opening in the gut has become perfectly joined to the muscular tissues and skin; the edge of the gut plaited so as to make the opening circular and at times to have, in a alight degree, the action of a sphincter.
15 th.?" Though, as far as regards the result of the operation, success has been attained, there is no hope of the patient's life being prolonged beyond a very short time, as the cancer is gradually extending, embracing now the prostate and bladder, and extending even to the lungs and other, viscera. The lancinating pain has returned, and he is becoming much emaciated. He can move about without any inconvenience; but unfortunately is unable to sit, on account of the tenderness of the diseased rectum and external growths.
December 26th.?" The progress of the cancer is daily more marked outwardly and inwardly ; it is spreading?involving the pelvic and thoracic viscera.
" The urine is highly ammonical, loaded with phosphates, and floating in it are shreds, no doubt the debris of the tissues involved in the disease. The disease is also gradually extending up the gut; as, mixed with the secretions, which pass out at the artiticial outlet, are discharges similar in character to that gi ven off by the 
